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John Adema got the turn around he was looking for. After a sluggish performance in a win earlier in the 
week against Kewaskum, the intensity level rose and it showed in a 5-0 Eastern Wisconsin Conference 
boys soccer win for Kiel over visiting Campbellsport. 
“Campbellsport has a nice team,” said coach Adema. 
“They took Sheboygan Falls to overtime and gave us a real good battle the first time we played them.” 
The Raiders had several near misses in the first half against the Cougars but Brandon Riesterer’s goal ten 
minutes, off an Austin Lau assist put Kiel ahead to stay. 
The second half was all Raiders as they scored four times, three off the foot of Riesterer. 
“He has been awesome all season,” added Adema about Riesterer. Jason Kuske had assists on two of the 
goals and Lau added another assist for himself. Bret Maurer had an unassisted score at the 63-minute 
mark. 
Tyler Konz picked up another shutout, his sixth of the season. Konz needed to make just two saves 
thanks to the defensive efforts of Nick Hammann, Adam Erickson, Trevor Casper, Trevor Rabe, Jose Villa, 
Jayson Kohlmann, Matt Bonde and Josh Whitmon. 
 
Just good enough for Raiders 
Last week Monday, the Raiders suffered a bit of a letdown but still shutout visiting Kewaskum 2-0 at 
Doebert Field. 
“This was a disappointing performance today,” said coach Adema. 
“We beat them 10-2 at their place. We got the lead on them and then just lost our intensity. We can’t 
do that in these late season games.” 
Kiel outshot the Indians 16-5 with Raider goalie Tyler Konz, playing under the weather, getting the 
shutout. 
Brandon Riesterer put Kiel on the board taking a pass from Rogie Ventura and finishing off the play with 
a goal at 15:41. Five minutes later, Jason Kuske made it 2-0 Raiders with an assist to Josh Whitmon on a 
play that began with a free kick near midfield. 
Both teams had four corner kick opportunities but neither team was able to convert a goal off of them. 
Kiel junior varsity rolled to an 8-0 win over an outmanned Kewaskum squad. Drake Hupf and Michael 
Kanngieser netted two goals each with Cole Voelker, Tyler Bunke and Michael Gilson having one apiece. 
The Raiders also had an OWN goal where Kewaskum kicked the ball into the wrong goal. Brandon Goke 
had three saves and Voelker one for coach David Radder’s club. 
 
Three seed for Kiel 
Kiel is seeded third in the 17-school sectional field for the WIAA playoffs that start this coming Tuesday. 
The Raiders host Berlin, seeded 14th. Game time is 4 p.m. A Kiel win means they will host another 
regional contest on Thursday. 


